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, Hi 1,1,°of -I~}ihu~ka,' boug)a.' otrt- tiRijtht busioc~a Ill.I\~· 1;10,d· w~r~h.,i .·, ·
• the food m i ll 11 few d11yH •tao .. I gentl6tnnn. !Io buys cattle .elden.I ~v!l\. tra\l'ijform it_ in to (I ··,i"o~1r'
,,ei~ely'._n9d .the ?UHiocsa' .l~6uso·_;~
.
,,1th tho old rolinblo · bub r sys- cb iellj under .,tho. mnnngemen] of'[.
tem.
bis brother, W, L. Pendleton, a .

1:171\.

·c.:

A.
\\'.hital'~n wil l c~a/o from
I~depeodence tho , begin.ning of
:November nod catubl i sh a dry
· goo d sand cl,othing huuso,· nod B.
·
L. Curtis i_is stock
ing • c· omplote
u
pharmacy.
Havana has three grain buyers
am! orio' of them has sb ip pnd ~ixt;
., () f whoat this se.ason. A
car I Ollu8
great deal of produco 1·." h an dlnd
•
.,
u
here, this heini; ~ grand ngricul.
turnl region, und in every direction
e p r euds great: pastures nnd Ji vu
stoek rnncli,•,;.
\\'. L. Curt is is a cnt t lo buyer,
feecl er 1111d s h i p p e r , with good
farms ubo u t fuur miles nwuv , J.
\\'. Blair is al so t'Xlrnsivciv en
gaged in buying and shipping cat1!0 and grain; nlrio proprietor of a
euug hotel in tb e village.
L. \\'. Brown h!.19.. n · valuable
stock farm nc rth of II,\ vnnn · and
F. Cradduck it! n lso happily vi tu
nre d auu th enst , with cultivated
fl e lds l\11d dro vee and herds.
.1. C. HnH~ hus nurn erous and
Yery extensi1·e rnncbe,; and lhoua
nnd!l of q11udrupl'cl~, and J. H.
l'tJndletou d_t>nl11 in cattle 11nd is 11
pruwi'nent merchant in liaYaoa,
whilo Dndtl llalliy, Esq., 0110 of
the beat men)u tbu couuty, bas n
quarter section near town.
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MIS-SOURI PACIFIC

!or. He came from Illinoi,, but
is a born l\lissourinn, ,vith bu~i
ne~s faculty autl a loro for bis
business.

H uvaaa is II pictorcFque little
town in a rorn11ntically beautiful
country; anrl has thrca churches
..
and· 11, 1:1chool hun~e which cost Fl~O~l 'l'HE COl;!li'l'Y'CA Pl'L\.l,.

------ -•-·-----

SI ,400.· Tho .P<'\>plo aro princi
J>ally from tho northorn Hlntee, ant.I
livo in continued pc11co and lrnrulolly. Thoro ll'llH 11 pool olli<:u
und 11toro huro abom twenty yc:nH

thi~· we1,lc.

ugu.

gottiug in

n\' JU!':<)l'II,.
[1.A~T \\"J-:EK'H

ITl-:~Js,J

\\'11 uru tukin1: n n•Ht in

polilloR
Only Chl' l1Hliuti are

little work of thei•r
tlaturdny,
wbnn thirteen o'f the foir Pei,; went
to Elk Ci'ty to 1-iston-to Jinurn M.
. .toh11·11. They: rl'p.ort n good time
and c<imo homo wen·ring lhe yellow,
nnd we aoo their allics·or t:he m11lo
1wr~t1~~ion nrn ,h,nnin" 11,rir ,.,,Jr.r,·

0_1}!! of the h•ading citi·zenP, nnd owu.
one with huHta of friond1:1, is Cnpt.
13. F. l'rnther, who, ad jus"tico of
the peace, haH shown liia po11sc·ssion i_p un eminent dl•greo of dillc:riminatiun an<) judgment.
He is
11IA0 notun· pnhlic. :rnrl a "Pntle-

(

'young gentleman of bright; ·i;bi)ity. TWO DOLLA~S ·.A Y[AR.
an~ promise, ,":ho bas recently re· ,, ., •:v
h:
turned from n trip to .Michigan.
·. J • A • N o 11 oc h Is.
· th e propne
· t or
A subacriation for both "papers
·
o f II com b"matron
es t a bl"1s h won t now will give, you
• all tho locnl
new1i',of your own county, besides
which ho started in February. He tho news of tho cnmpuign , the prnmanufucturea harness nn d supplies cecdlugs of tho· legislruu ru, which
lrorso jcw,slry generally. He has meots in Jnnuury , and th e most
•'boot
•n~
dcpur
nows
,~
. "
ll' shoo Uc
u tmnnt a-nd complete report of Kansua
published in any paper. Also t.ho C'
has a corner devoted to touaori al
nows of the world, and 11, largo v a- ul
art .. -1~- iH also an expert pain tor, riety of cbo'ice storiea null nrisceland whatever ho does, ho does: lanoous literary matter,
.
wi~b ability nn d vim. He was
Ad~rese nll subacri p tions to
born in lllinoiH r.nd cutne to KanTHE CANEY CH RON I Cf E
saA tw enty-fou r years ago.
Caney,'
'
j(n~~~s.
IL J~. Bl ake , who hns boon hero
. . .. .. ..
Ii vo years, is doing a groat general
Tako the Ofn.' Heliab,le
m erchantil e buaincss, as, in tho
morning you may notice e\'ery
:\.
thing nont, and in an hour or two
the counters nro crowded and ens
torncrs numerous. Mr. Blake owns
nn /:iU.~cre furru n ear Havunu and
pos~sscs twenty ye11ra' experienco
-FORin tho mercnnlilo lift!. Ile was
born in Ohio, aud has lieon in Kn1111ns City, St. Louis · nud nl I
Knnsaa sin9ll).~7:Z.
puinb
lfavana. ships ·about 150 c11r
Nor.th, South, Enst or Wc:st.
loutl11 of ,vheat n sc11son and a good
First clnsR ruad boc!, finest c<piip:
ly amount of cattle and hogs,
· mouts 11ud fastest time.
The nc1r railway agent, L. :lfnt
thewP, iH brightening up tho depot Fower accidents occur thiln on n11r
ruud in the U. S.
·
11nd mnking it ns inviting ns a ptlr•
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Canoy ~tty. 'u;--_~iit~i-od "tu~inesa: b~/~:
~b·as ~-popu lali~Jl of only 2!0 souls'., I~~~ J<;ebr,uar§.ii.nd1is: sO:.ti~~~d'
\(¥. ~/ ~
· hut It has a rattling good ti;n.do.irnJ· t.~a_c~ango .. , / .. .- · '' , •.. .- -' •
..·
··:•,,./', · · · · , ...
has ta!reii rene,iv~4 gro,,~t~,:C.om.
l·}i~P~n~lt:'ton bega1!;busine~s -~
rnorciaTT5, .. It~ is Ei.lMaled on/l1iO .l:i.~r.r,;~~.~.~.~P.~!_ng and hns Ii [?cno~.al
·
·oanta Ro 'rail,ro~d. and 1;,-i;_··P.t.Qi!"" 1 0-~~-....approxim11ti~g
in Eigh't: p11ge~ ·;8abb' issue,:._ eve·ry
_pero_us market ..town, w.i tp"· ontc~'.· . ":~/!fc, He bas resided 10 this re-_
.. Tuosday ii.nd ·Friday ,.for
,_',pricing',· intelligeiit ·. - and·· 'aocial gron for• a?out twcnty.flve year~:.
,
•
11eopTe.
•
· ·· '·
,
. and is r:ocognizcd• as a good and .ON:E ]?OLLAR; P:1:R: YEAR,.
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It ·IH g11n liu1t
0
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cuuuty , !J1l~
quarter sect ion Dour town.
Lllu lJcnL IUCJI_IU lllu

II

II e vs na i~ n pidur~f•JUO little
town in n ru1111111tieally bcuutifu l
country; n11d h ns t h r e e churches
and n snhno] h ou- o which C08t
SI ,•JOU. The JH'\11,lo nre p r i nci
pul ly from t h e nnrt hcrn Hlall•e, unJ
livo in cont i nued pcnco nnd hu r .
Juony. Thero ll'a,, n post otlico
and atoro h ur e about t wun ty yc.irs
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lor. lli, camo from Illinoi➔, buL
is n born :'lliswurino, with l,u~i11cPd faculty 11.ud
lrntiin1,As.

o. lorn

for his

1"1'.0:11 'l'Jll•; CUL;:'-i'l'\'·C.-\l'l'L\.L. /
II\' JU.\',1t· JI.,

[I.An

11'1•:El('ti

ITE.IJS.J

\\'11 u r e lukin,g 11 re~L in pul i tica
th is wer-k . Only the ludi es nre
getting in n littlo work of their
One of the l rnd i ng cit izuus , nn,I ow n ,
1 L hc•g:rn la"t Sut urduy ,
nn,, with ho"tR or fr icn ds, ie Cap t. whnn thirteen of the fnir sex went
ll. F. Prutb e r , who, n~ just.ice of to Elk City to l iet cn-to Lnura .M.
the peac«, h11~ shown n is p oeavs. .. Iohns. 'I'hey rC'purt o. good time
aion i;i n n vru i o en t lh-grcu of dis. and cnruo homo wenri ng the yellow,
criminutiun and judgureut.
He is nod w e aco their allies of tho mnlo
also notary public, arid a gentle- persuasion nro donning their colors
mun in every_.w,1y ,to·rthy of re- too. Then on Tueadny Mrs, Geo.
gard, llorn in Lnd iunu , he, in T. Guernesday sent out unique inyouth, joined the gul lant 53rd In- vitntions to n "yellow ten" to
di a na in faut ry and ~e·i'verl ns . cap- which about fifty reaponded, o.nd
tain
unrler
.ludge \\'a.Iler tt \\'O boar thoy hnv o rnml e nrrunge-:
l;reshnm, nnd did excellent service menls fnr 11 mooting to bo udd reaa.
tbroughout tho entiro war. Ho ed by Mrs:Cnrrio Chapman Cutt,
ev ent ual ly took to rnilroading, and which, judging from tho onthual.
for six yeurs, us engineer, piloted_..1\§..m mnnifcatcd, will be numerousbis trains with ea,, Ietynnd dispatch. ly ntten_
dcd.
In 1873 be cn1110 to Kunsae, nnd
We sent o. delegation of. fiftoim
had been prominent in grain 'o.nd of our busi ncss men over to Ft.
elevator operutions until I.Jo came Scott Monday lo confer with the
·
to Havana
ten y eursngo.
sugar mill and paper mill corporaTlie senior ruorcbnnt here is T. tious in refereoco to locating airni-

./.

Jar plnnts bore,
where ourvcheap
Caney Valley Historical
Society
fuel willbe o. great ad vantuzo , No

R. Pittman, .whoo.Tso came boro
i n 1~·s4
0
He 1·s buey 1·n azricul
•
,..
•
1
I
·
.ura imp l em e n ts an d b ar d ware.
lie is also postmaster and his estab liah rnen t 1·R telephone bend
0

0

0

cone! usicna wero arr i ved o.t.
Our benovo lent society hue reorgunized, elected oflicers for the·

•

qusrters. Mr, Pitman ~ms born ~n coming winter, o.ud a.re considering
Ohio.. and for about t1venty years projects for'· fll,rnisbjng, the needy
.:~rn~.JUllQst·.!l_US:£!l.~ful __ pe_gjg_9guJl,... ~_nd o.~lt' with e,m~loymept instead,
becoming noted for educational of douations, which wjJl be the
ability and mannerof inculcation. true iden of judicio~e cbari't_y .. ' ,.
For twenty-two years lie-has boen
'.J;'Ji.e..mnny friends 01 Hon. A. B.
an esteemed citizen of Montgom,
ery county 1 not only as a business
man but as a. cultured ge~i!emp.n
and p~triotic ·citizen.
,
111 0. Chamberlain is. the firm
t· ('\
I al~rnctive· g·~n~rnl
1

.·
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.!'-~--

•

merca~}i.l;.(i .qcniee~uoc_ler ~he contr,o\.
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polaon." All lovers of rare boo'ks
will 11.p·preointe this rare -~ift.. • Cut
ou_t this notic~ and· sen,d H :with 10
Qe.~ ls t.? the,Kn~u,!. C_1ty .[01~~nt:
. .
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\ ope.
w'.11, , ~QQ~ \ o. 11, 8. ._0 · ,•· · · .J?lnl'h-:C,~ :lfoijl~y,.~, ·
.
_
try ~t _?ver 'ng~m.._ _ ·...u\.'; . ·. . .• ~~ :i,ionlcU:ather.. trust ~bat llllO(h
..::- _- ~-. ~.:been-~c-oinrifxr.eurly-.t -·qu-11't'•- ~ oa_ep~:Oca:.:i=a t;.::::-tinR= , ~tiiii...lY!~~~~p~'- · ~
,
, on
"ll. cen tur;r _ ao · fur twenty - eleetncllnetoNeodes4a,
Wouldn
u,.n"'O-ttln
,u aao~--nf•
l
~·
ter
.• ,
,
• - t --n~ ~
~,--- ,...,ci~
nu~
...
Jle::Surprieecrrr::-w.e_build..1 -1a...,o • ,..: . ;;,-:-~~_-,._,, - -- . ·· ·
-=--one-yen t!1Vll.!!-~.1Deml;,er· ~f th_e
ffi ! • • C .. •; .. r, . , .. ,.,,,. ~0~ 1!,!TI!t"Oountr,~o.-:i_ Ill BP!l.ll"K; _
,
. ·· 1,1:ontgo ery county agricuiturar Co .~JV1He ao~-.a!,~-y,-.
'
· · ;_,.-. J,ng o~Gh~~er!ai1?,!s ool~c, ch-olora· ·
,society and· for two years was
. ·nuy-• 'your ~ooLI!' nnd. shoee-:...at _angfdta.T hQ~a ~.e.med1,, For.Bal~ by
•

.

it-most

n. e o

Clnrk will be pained ta lenrn that
'ho bas been.Iaid U8 with IL bndly
8P~;ioed ankle. '~aus,e of l',ccide_nt,
suddoi;i torminn~ion ,?f am.~tllllr
performances n~_J_ockO.)"'. • to. ~1s favorite. Kentucky colt .''Colonel.''

Th e Kunsas Cu y Journal',, lntl'Bt
i;:ift to its subscribers ie R Na poJeonic Album \Lhich is aunt freo to
cncb subscriber upon receipt of 10
cents to pay postage, etc. · 'I'h is
muy well be called the Nnpoleonic
Ago, ne the pr~_l'~ of the country. it1
literally filled with stories nod nn
ecdotcs of "The Mon of De~tiny."
•
The descriptive matter in tho ·,Napoleonic Album is writt~n, by J uhn
h
L. Stoddard, the famous.. nut or
nod lecturer.. If you will sond 10
cents to the Kansas Clly Jimrnc~you will receive the first'num.ber,
l1Dc10"if-in-tcrested,can-.. D')aki,-ar•
raugem~pts for t_lie -eojnp'lero sot.',
To encb purchaser of, I\ complet!'
set the Jou.T'l~al will present a f~-
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ir~ti~e o.t Obi'~, rin...e.-ir.p~ri~n~ed fi::g::r_ :·."":~:N;'r:·x·T
.,,.· r· o:~·· .'ll1i,. ...;s·l D
.. i''Ji'1'.
1- y'·• ..-~_
':
I
· •
• •
F
·
'
l.,
1. ·
,t-..,
ric~/.l~J1?fa~d.
c_i_li: .,:_ ·· .
'r:.:•···.
~ ' ·;-_, ' 1!1.
zen •. For.n. tu:l:)e'1le,n-na n merchant •..
• .-. "'
, ·· -,... ·-:-· .: . ~
~t._P.e\u, -~~~rii_be slill'~own-1(ptop·: ·, .. : . '· ·.' -~· T-H.E .... , , , ,<
.

-

•

Ho·

ty

'M' I

h~/e: t.l"E
'

'· •. H~vnna;.:~ix ~iles-Hqrr( Cnnoy etty.
,onlero'ci'•tusinesa:
1ll'E"E;fj;,
1
· ·-b'as a:populatio,n of only 210 souls' :~it.!:~rg_nea.ry.and,.is: sO::~.\~f:.d',wj~.h-·.
\(¥'. ..._~__::.~
•'h,ut it bas r! rnt'tling gooc.l li;ade.imj'. 1
.. h~s taken reno,w11'4 gro,,~tl;,,:C,o~·- >,r-:1t~P«;n~ltiton beg;~ibu~ln~B8 -~
rnerciaTT'y. It' is ei.t~ialcd on/tliii -~-~r.f.!~.~-~-~p_r1_ng nm] hns a· general . · ·· .,
~ r.
· Siiotn Ro 'railro~d arid 1
1t0-~~-.'-_npproximati~g ·-~:1,00?' in Eight- pnge~ :;eabb ·issue,:._ eve·ry
__pe_r~ua r_nark~t ·!own,, w.i th' enter: :":~)~o. He baa rea1~ed ID ~hrn re-... , , . T~o:ido.y fi~_d .Frf duy, for
-._•p,ming, intelTig~t ._-o.oJ· 'sociul gron :or ·n?out_ twenty-five years, ONE DOLL'AR PER' YI:AR
11oopTo.
' ·
·
,
. ~nd /8 r.oc~gn1zcd- p.a o. good end], ,
: :
:
. '.: .'
, mu, of ·Iil)"bu~ka,' bouglit." out· ur~s_bt bueinqse mnn. ,in,d w~r·~h.Y. ,·. ·.. o~?).o?et~il.r 'f'.l'.li~ t~_o .. · ,_.__:::_, •.,..
•,the foc<l mill n few d,iye uz o nbd genrletnon .. llo bu3:~cntt)e,:exten;
',> .·..• ] .•
~v!ll. tr1nMonn it, iuto n ·110:1;: mill, _~i~ely,_nryd tho. ?ueiocsa·•.l)~UBO'_ ~8 .
'Yilb tho uld relinblo · bubr sys- cb iclly under ~the._ munngement of.
, , :
• .. · • . · .•
' (
tem.
·
bis brcth er;" W. L. Pendleton, n
,, ·, -;-fo,r·, i... \\'.hitd'nn witl c~m'o from yoµng gentl emnn of brigb~. ·1)-bility. TWO DOLLAlJS ·.A YI:-/\.R.
Independence tho. beginning of an~ promiso,,":~o hna ~cc~ntly re- ,, _, ....., .
h:
November and cstnlilish a dr v turned from n trip to Micb igcn.
· d a nod cloth ing house, nod R.' .· J · A • Nolloch
· to r
A 0ubacriation for both papers
· goo
.
. 1·s. th e pro_ pne
f
b
bl h
now will give, you all the locnl
L. Curtis i_is elocking n complete O _n com ino.tiq_n estu 18 mont neive,of your own county, heaides
pho.rmacy.
which ho started in Februnry. He tho news of tho cnm pnign , the pro.
Ha vnnu h as t h ree grain buyers, mnnui:,ncturca hnrn eaa and suppliea ceediiJga of the· Iegialnturu, which
a nd ono' of theru has shipped six ty ll?ree Jew:glry generally. He hns meota in Janlrnry, und th e must
car lo ads of wheat this season. A n.boqt nnp shoo c.lcpnrlmpnt and coroplo(o report of Kanscs nows
·
I
d
d
·
I published in nay paper. Also tho C:I
great den! of produce is hnndlod ias o. corner ovote to tonaoriu news of the world, and n lurge vn- ui
here, this being ~ grnn d ngricu l. ar t, · Il.o. ia also nn expert painter, riety of cbo'ice ator iea un d ruiscel.
turnl region, and in every direction nt~d wha_t~ver ho c.lo_es, ho does: lnnooue liternry matter.
·
spreuds great'. pnstiires und Ii ve w ith abi l i ty and vun, He wus
Ad~reaa nil subacri pt.ione to
stock rn1H:h1•>1.
born in Lll inois nn d cume to KunTHE CANEY CIIRONI_CLE,
\\'. L. Curt is is n cattle buyer, sns twenty-four years ngo.
Canoy,
Ko.nsas.
IL K. Bluke , Society
who hns boen here
feetl er nrrc.l sCaney
h i p pur, wValley
ith good Historical
fi\·o
ycnrs,
is
doing
n
grotit
gcnornl
fnrms ubo ut four tn i l es awny ..J.
Tal~e tire ·orci."l{cli:1b,le
\\'. Blair is al so e x tensl vul v en mercbnnLile bu~i,i1csB, o.H, in tho
gaged in buying and Ahipping cnt- morning you mny notice evory
thing nont, and in nn hour or two
A.
1 le and grain; ,..}do proprietor of n
tbe counters nro crowc.lerl nod cus
snug hotel in tb e village.
L. \\'. Ilro1n1 h!l~. n valunblo tomers nµmcrous. Mr. Blnko owns
I:,
PtuC'k farm ncrth of lliivnn~ · :ind ll0 so.~crc fnrtu Dl'nr I!&vnna ,rnd
-F'ORF. Crnrlduck id nl~o hnppily -iitu• poa~sscs twenty years' experience
nted euuthen~t. with cul ti vntec.l in the mercnntilo lift?. Ile was
born in Ohio, and bns b~en in h'..onRns City, St. Louis ·nllll nil
Jit:!de ,rnd droves 11nd bcrdtl.
Knnsns since 187:),,
point~
.J. C. HoH,; h11a numerouR nnd
H11\·nna 'si1ips ·about J:jQ cnr
Nor_th, South, Eust or 1Vc-st.
Yery E'xten~ive rnncbetl nnd thous
ands of qu11druped>!, nnd J. H. londa uf l'vhont I\ scni;on and n good First class road bee!, finest equip:
ly amount of cattle nnd hogs.
l'cnrlleto11 d_e1d11 in cattle nnd is n
· mouts 11Ud fll11tctit time.
The now ruilwny ngcnt, L. :\[nt
prc,wi'oent mcrch,rnL in liavnnn,
lbew~,· iH brightening up tho depot Fower accidents nccnr th11n 011 1111r
while David I>alhy, E~q., 011e of
rund in the U; S.
•
nnc.l mnking it ns inviting ns n p,1r
the beat men)u thll couuty, !ms n
lor.
He
c11111e
from
Illi11oii,
but
<] uarter Election uear town.
~-: S. D~:WlTT, ,\i:t.
is n born Missourian, with huHiHrtvana is n picture~quo little 11ce0 faculty nud n Joye for his
~ J
towu in n rumanti~~ally lionutiful business.
lVEBSTER'S
country,', anrl hnd throe churches
IN'TERNJ1. TI-fr}{A.L
~
and· n er.hool hou~e which cost Fl~O;\l 'l'Ul~ (.;0 l• '.'i'l' ~'CA PlTAI,.
,,.,!;:;:-;.
7
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~
,;.,,,DICTION.,1.RY
~
.,f(.jr,1rt'Ji;,J11,tf/lllr, -,.---,;;._;-'--'-'-.;,..;;c_ <'
SI.-JUO.· The .P<'\>ple nro prinei11\' JO~Qt'JJ.,
.~11c-rr.1.,nrn/ih"
110.lly from the northurn Hflllt'e, and
",C:.rutbrJtii!cd.''
livo in continued pcnc:o nnd h11rEvcrybotl1· ·
[I.AST \\'l•:~;l('H ITJ-:~J~.J
fthQtth\ U\\"I\ till~ ~
111011_y. Thoro 11·1tt1 n poi;t ollicu
l'lc\lonilry. l~ r.n- ~
\\'n urc tukin,i.: II rl.'~L in p111i'tioA
f'WUr-1' all tjU\t~th•n,,
und eLoro huro LLUOUt twenty yearn lhis· we11k. Only Cl1t1 l11<liliH nre
~,,n,•ornlru: tho l.h, .
ago.
~~:'t ~)
gutti11g in n littlu work uf thei-r
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·o.Q..e of the lt•ac.ling citizen~, nntl

onn with hollts of friends, ill Cnpt.
ll. F. l'rntber, ll'ho, nil jus"tico of
the peace, hnfl ohown his po11sc:s
Hion iJ,1 an l:'minent di•greo of ditl
c:riminntiun nng judgmen·t. He is
nlAo notun· pnhlic. nnd n ru•ntle-

uwn.
It 111·!:(tlll laHt S:1turd11y,
whnn thirteen of the fair ~ex went
to Elk City to lititon-to Lnurn M.
. .lohn·11. Thoy rrpurt n ~ood time
and c11mo homo wenring the y,ellow,
nod we soo their nllirs of tho mnlo
iwr~,in~inn nrr rlnnnin" il11•ir , . .,1,,~•.

I

1

wcnulut; ~t '""r\l..... ~

A J,ibr.-1r_,,- i:1 ~

Itself.

11 ~, , ~

r.t\'Cm thr, ofl~ll c:l'- ~
· Hk\!tl tn!onm,liun ~
. r.ouccrnhu:·cmti:1ent r,arAou:,; fao:.., t'Ulatt. r1~- $,
lnr: thu cmtntrl1J..'i, Ql\h.•;t, t,hvn;~. :mcl ,~a,.
ur.:.1 ·fcnturc~ o( \he 1:l11l1U; unn1'~11lnn\,c11r.
r.ornln1!' no;c~l flni-ll-lou~ ponon:i11nml~1•lnr.C:..'(;
tmn•IMlo:-i or fm1'li,:i 'l"'lfl\tlon,. le h !11, c;:

,·.,111n.hh:, In tllo hou1c, otnco, _stuUy, null

~ •:~°',!room.

.
1s:
~

J.

Lll u lJ\.:nL ll11 :11 _1u LllU euuuLy, h as
qunrtcr section uour town.

I\

Jl eva aa i~ n picturef<JllO little
town in n ronwnticnlly bouutifu l
country; 1rnd h11:; three chu rches
and n Fd1nol hume which C0Ht
SI .roo. Tho lH'\>plu nm pr i nci .
pally fr orn t ht- northern Hlull'~, arid
live in c,,ntinued peace nrul h u r ,

[
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ruuny.

'I'h ero

wa~

ptlbt oll!cu

11

\\'n u r e lllkinJ,:

l'f'l•:.11s.J

re~L in poli tica

11
und stor o h er o ubou t t11· 1 •,·
•
c ''· }'<::tr~ thi s wet-k . Only th o l ndiua arc
a,1su.
gelling in n littlo work of their
O_ne of th u lt•nding cit izuns , nnd owu.
Lt l>1·g11n ln~l ::3,tturdny,
0111, with hoH~ of fr iunds, id Cnpt.
when thirteen of t h e fair sex went
ll. l•'. l'ratl.Jcr, w h o , n:; justice of to Elk City to l ist cn cto Lnurn M.

t h e pi-aci:, hut! s h own

./

h i s poest-a. ,,lohn~. They report n good time
aion i11 a n Pt11inu11t dvgre o uf dis. and cnruo homo wenring tho yellow,
criminutiun and judgnu-n t.
He is nod w e eoo their nllies of the mnlo
ulso notu ry public, and a gentls- pcrP.un~ion nro donning their colors
mun in .ev ery __ way ,l'o'rtby of re- too. Th en on Tuesclny l\I re. Geo .
gard. Born in Indinau, he, in T. Guernesdny sent out unique in.
youth, joined tho gul lan t 53rd In- vitutions to a "yellow ten" to
di ann i nfantry an d ~e·rved as. cap- which about fifty rcsponde'd, nn d
tain
under
Judge \\'nlto~ l2. we boar tboy hav o mnrl s nr range
l;resham, and did excellent service m ents fur a mooting to be uddrcaa
tbrougliout tho entire war. He od by Mrs:Cnrrie Chapman Cntt,
event ual ly took to ruilroading, and which, judging from tho enthusl.
for si x y eur s , us engineer, pilote<l _ __n§..m rpnnifestod, will be numerousThe Kunsae City Journol'» ln t cs t
his trains with e~fot.(nnd dispatch. ly nllended.
i;:ifL to its aubscribera ill n Nn pu1n 1S7:.l ho cn1\10 to Kanaas, nnd
We sent a dolegntion of. fifteen leonic Album w_hich is stint freo to
bnd been prominent in grain 'natl of our buai nuss men over to Ft. each subscriber upon receipt of 10
elevator operations until lie came 8cott l\Iondny to confer with the cents to pay postage, etc .. Th is
·
to Havana
ton y earsngo,
sugar mill an d paper mil] corpora- may well be called the Napol.eonic
Tl:ie senior morchllnt here is T. tious in reference to locating ai mi- Ago, as the pr_e_f'J"Of the country i~
R Pittman, .who nTso came bore lar plnnte bore, where our·chen.p liternlly filled with stories and 'nn
Mon of Dedtiny."
in 1884. He is buey in n~ricul fuel willbe n groat ndvnntngo. No ecdotos of "The
•
The descriptive
matter
tural implements and bar<iwnro. conclusions were arrived nt.
.
.
. in tho Na.
Album 1s wrrtt eu 1.,y John
lie is nloo postmaster nod his es
0 ur b enovo I en t soctety
1ins re- poleomc
L ~ dd d h f
th
· d I , d
n· · f
. • oto ar , t e amous nu . or
tablishment iR telephone bend• orgumze
, e core
o rcers or the
d
· · If
·11 ·· d 10
.
.
· considering
.
.
an , 1 euturnr,
w1 son
quar ters
Mr Pitmnn was born ~u coming
wtnter,
and are
t th ·•
•vou C't
J
·
'
·
. '. for-. fur01eh~ng
. .
e . 1. ...ansns
Ohio and
for· about twenty
years
projects
the needy cen,s . o
the fi t y
t' tmrncib
•· 1
·
"
.
•
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.
you w111 receive
... rs num. er,
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becoming noted for educational 0~ d?untion~,,, ~~ich WJ!l be the rnugem~nts for tpe ·eo,mpleto aet,
ability nod mannerof iuculcation. true ideu of judicious charfty. ,
To each purchaser of, ll complete'
For twenty-two years he-bas been
'.l.')10.. many friends' 01 Hon: A:B. s~t the Joun~al will present a fife_
un esteemed citizen of l\Iontgom- Clark will be pained ta learn that simile oop;r of Thackery's fambu~
· ·
·b o b es b een , I n1'd us wit
· h a b a d.l y boop.~!The
Second .Funeral
erv county not only as a buainess
. I"
" A·111·
·--=-~- i>fb Nnk
.,
'
·
' '·
kl
'
.
po con.
overs ..,,. rare oo s
man but as a._ cultured genjleman sprained an ~- ~aus,e of accident, will appi'(!,Qinte. this rare gif~. , Cut
_ and pti,triotic citizen.
.
, sudde,;i torm1na~10n ,of a~~tllf\r ou_,t fois notic~ an~-sen,d it ~ilh lO
M.
Chamberlain is the firm per:ormnnces n~_Jpcke.x• to. ~1s:fa- Qe1:1ts
t~e,Kn~u~. C_1ty ·.[01~n:iat:
t. 1°· ·t ·
o·s·t·, t•r cti've· g·"ner•l vont~ Kentucky colt ."Colonel.II . . • ,,. , .
~~- ,... -·-·•-: ....
n e o tt-m
a ~ a
- "
" .
.
. , .
·
- Clinmuorlllln's..Collc Cholera nnil
, , , m~rca~i.J:-6.~ousll·un<lor the cont~ol, W~,.bope-be, w'.l\ ~QQ~,; ~e. able_ ~o · ,' · ,Dinl"ll<i~ lfo~~Y-~, .
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